
May 23, 2019 
Dear Parents, 
  
Research has shown that students who do not read over the summer lose up to three months of                  
reading progress, and that loss has a cumulative effect. The fall becomes catch-up, rather than               
forge ahead. This summer, we are encouraging our students to take part in the 2019               
Governor’s Summer Reading Challenge.  This link will also be on the school website. 
  
At the Governor’s Reading Challenge, hyperlinked above, there are grade specific links            
provided by the Connecticut Department of Education. Interested students will be encouraged to             
use this list as a guide when selecting reading material throughout the summer. Students may               
use the list for the grade that they are entering in the fall. Your child may also choose to read                    
any other book of their choice or books that have been suggested by your child’s teacher.                
Scholastic also has many different leveled books for your child’s reading pleasure. To search              
for books on your child’s reading level, try https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/bookwizard/,         
using DRA level on the top menu bar (ask your teacher for your child’s level). Both are                 
hyperlinked above for you. The have a summer reading challenge as well! 
  
As a participating school, we are required to report to the CT Department of Education the total                 
number of books read by SSES students in the fall when the students return to school. This                 
year, the Easton Public Library has a new system to record your child’s reading over the                
summer that will assist us with the tallying. Last year, a small gift and certificate was presented                 
to two students with the highest number of books read at each grade level, and that will be the                   
case next fall as well. 
  
We strongly encourage you to have your child use the Easton Public Library’s Program to 
record your child’s summer reading, as ”The Governor's Summer Reading Challenge supports 
community programs run by local public libraries.” This year the Library is offering an online and 
paper-based logging system. Both can be found on their website at 
www.eastonlibrary.org/summer-reading.  The Easton Public Library Staff has also arranged 
for volunteers to assist our students in this process during the summer.  
 
The Easton Public Library has some amazing incentives going this year! Prizes this year are               
solely donated by local Easton businesses and organizations, town departments, and           
community helpers. Prizes (in scratch-off form) range from experiences, to visits, to coupons, to              
tangible prizes, such as seeing a cow being milked, taking a picture with a chicken, or trying                 
some farm fresh popcorn. Prizes from our local town departments include, tours of Town Hall               
with our First Selectman, a special visit from a firetruck, and a demonstration from our local K-9                 
Police Dog. From our local eateries, enjoy free ice cream, pastries, and creating a weekly drink                
special! Inside the Library you could win the chance to choose the stamps for a week, money off                  
your fines, and choosing a book for the collection. Friends of the Library have also generously                
donated multiple Barnes & Noble and Amazon gift cards for the Teen program and toys for the                 
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Children’s program. This year is all about kids reading, learning and experiencing all the beauty               
Easton has to offer! 
  
If you have any questions about the 2019 Governor’s Summer Reading Challenge or how to               
record your child’s reading throughout the summer, the staff at the Easton Public Library              
can help. Everything you need is hyperlinked within this letter for you! Should you desire further                
information about the challenge, please point your browser to: 
http://portal.ct.gov/SDE/CTRead/Connecticut-Reads.  Happy Reading!!! 
  
Sincerely, 
  
  
  
Karen Woodford 
Reading Interventionist 
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